
24/02/17 – Weybrook Park GC 

This was our first outing of the new season and traditionally named as the Winter Warmer. We 

originally had 16 members and 4 guests turning out, however one of our guests had to call off 

midweek. This was still a healthy number and we also managed to evade Storm Doris and played 27 

holes in mostly sunny but rather cold weather. Weybrook is undergoing several modifications to old 

and new holes and this was sometimes reflected in the greens, however the course was dry 

throughout. 

Morning 9 holes: Texas Scramble – This was a keenly fought team competition with 2 teams coming 

in at 3 under par, however the winning team edged it with a very slightly better average team 

handicap of 0.4 over their closest rivals. The winning team consisted of Don Kelly, Kevin Morris, 

Bruce Peacock and Vince Li. 

Afternoon 18 hole Stableford – Winter Warmer Cup – The amended course layout proved to be 

quite a challenge to most players, however Jim Wilson seemed determined to better his last year 

performance, which saw him come second in the Overall Masters Competition, he achieved 39 

points off his 8 handicap to win this event. A strong first nine holes delivered 21 points followed by a 

very consistent back nine of 18 points, well done to Jim. He also achieved a Two at the par 3, 2nd 

hole. 

A creditable 34 points saw Mark Graham come home in second place, playing off a handicap of 12 

Bruce Peacock won the guest prize with a score of 27 points from 11 handicap on his home course. 

Unfortunately George King suffered a recurring back injury and was forced to retire at the 5th hole, 

hopefully George will recover for our next outing at Hadden Hill. 

And finally, I would be remiss if I didn’t own up to my Hole In One at the par 3, 12th hole. Although 

the distance was 175 yards, it seems to gaining yards every time I tell someone, and in true golfer’s 

etiquette, I did buy the drinks in the Clubhouse. 

The Two’s pot was shared between Jim Wilson and Don Campbell. 

Masters Points allocation as follows: Jim Wilson 5, Mark Graham 4, Sam Bates 3, Bill Fenn 2, Martin 

Buchan 1. 

 

Don Campbell 

Secretary 


